Piedmont/Triad Alumni Chapter

- Sarah Mansell ’98 – Chapter President
  mansellss@wfu.edu
- Leanna Briles Giles ’02
- Michelle Cater Rash ’99- Past President
  mirash617@hotmail.com
- Jude Dooley ’00 – Secretary/treasurer
- John Truitt ’53
- Dr. Phil Mann ’54
- Mary Sue Colclough Mann ’55
- Tom Powell ’90
- Don Blalock ’60
- Glenda Isley Blalock ’61

On behalf of Elon’s Piedmont/Triad Alumni Chapter, we want to congratulate you on your graduation! Please keep us in mind if you decide to move to Greensboro, Winston Salem, and High Point!

- To be added to our list for event invitations, please email any of the board above or join our E² Group and Facebook Group
  - E² Group: “Piedmont Triad Alumni Chapter”
  - Facebook Group: “Piedmont Triad Alumni Chapter of Elon”

Elon Alumni Association  alumnirelations@elon.edu  336-278-7500
Local Chambers of Commerce
These are great websites to get information on moving to this area:

- Burlington: [www.alamancechambers.com](http://www.alamancechambers.com)
- Greensboro: [www.greensboro.org](http://www.greensboro.org)
- High Point: [www.highpointchamber.org](http://www.highpointchamber.org)
- Winston-Salem: [www.winstonsalem.com](http://www.winstonsalem.com)

Local Newspapers
Catch up on local news and look for jobs in the classified section:

- Burlington Times-News: [www.thetimesnews.com](http://www.thetimesnews.com)
- High Point Enterprise: [www.hpe.com](http://www.hpe.com)
- Greensboro News & Record: [www.news-record.com](http://www.news-record.com)
- Triad Business Journal: [www.triad.bizjournals.com](http://www.triad.bizjournals.com)
- Winston-Salem Journal: [www.journalnow.com](http://www.journalnow.com)

Looking for a place to live
Downtown housing is growing in popularity in both Greensboro and Winston-Salem. For more information on options visit:

- Downtown Greensboro Inc: [www.downtowngreensboro.net](http://www.downtowngreensboro.net)
- Downtown Winston-Salem Partnership: [www.dwsp.org](http://www.dwsp.org)
- Craigslist: lots of roommate and housing postings, [http://greensboro.craigslist.org](http://greensboro.craigslist.org)
- General apartment listings: [www.apartmentguide.com](http://www.apartmentguide.com)
2008 Average Rents in Greensboro, North Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Bedrooms</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>3 Month % change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bed</td>
<td>$596</td>
<td>$649</td>
<td>$641</td>
<td>-7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bed</td>
<td>$702</td>
<td>$767</td>
<td>$751</td>
<td>-6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bed</td>
<td>$777</td>
<td>$893</td>
<td>$872</td>
<td>-10.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Local Utility Companies

**Burlington**
Gas: Piedmont Natural Gas (800) 752-7504
PSNC Energy (877) 776-2427
Telephone: BellSouth (888) 757-6500
Electricity: Duke Energy (800) 777-9898
Water: City of Burlington (336) 222-5100
Garbage: City of Burlington (336) 222-5111

**High Point**
Gas: Piedmont Natural Gas (800) 752-7504
Telephone: North State Communications (336) 886-3720
Electricity: Duke Energy (800) 777-9898
Water: City of High Point (336) 883-3100
Garbage: City of High Point (336) 883-3100

**Greensboro**
Gas: Piedmont Natural Gas (800) 752-7504
Telephone: BellSouth (888) 757-6500
Electricity: Duke Energy (800) 777-9898
Water: City of Greensboro (336) 373-2344
Garbage: City of Greensboro (336) 373-2489

**Winston-Salem**
Gas: Piedmont Natural Gas (800) 752-7504
Telephone: BellSouth (888) 757-6500
Electricity: Duke Energy (800) 777-9898
Water: City of Winston-Salem (336) 727-2355
Garbage: City of Winston-Salem (336) 727-2638
The Arts

Carolina Theatre  www.carolinatheatre.com  (336) 333-2605
Community Theatre of Greensboro  www.ctgso.com  (336) 333-7470
Green Hill Center for N.C. Art  www.greenhillcenter.org  (336) 333-7460
Greensboro Ballet  www.greensboroballet.com  (336) 333-7480
Greensboro Center for the Creative Arts  (336) 333-7475
Greensboro Cultural Center  www.greensboro-nc.gov  (336) 373-2712
Greensboro Opera Company  www.greensborooopera.org  (336) 273-9472
Greensboro Symphony Orchestra  www.greensborosymphony.org  (336) 335-5456
Guilford Native American Art Gallery  www.guilfordnative.org  (336) 273-6605
Little Theatre of Winston-Salem  www.littletheatreonline.com  (336) 748-0857
Mattye Reed African Heritage Center  (336) 334-7108
Museum of Early Southern Decorative Arts  www.oldsalem.org  (336) 721-7363
North Carolina Pottery Center  www.ncpotterycenter.com  (336) 873-8430
N.C. School of the Arts  www.ncarts.edu  (336) 770-3399
Piedmont Opera Theatre  www.piedmontopera.org  (336) 724-3202
Reynolda House  www.reynoldahouse.org  (336) 758-5150
Sawtooth Center for Visual Arts  www.sawtooth.org  (336) 723-7395
Southeastern Center for Contemporary Art  www.secca.org  (336) 725-1904
Winston-Salem Symphony Orchestra  www.wssymphony.org  (336) 725-1035
**Area Attractions/Things to Do**

- Alamance Historical Museum - [www.alamancemuseum.org](http://www.alamancemuseum.org)
- Angela Peterson Doll and Miniature Museum, High Point - (336) 885-3655
- Bethabara Park, Winston-Salem - [www.bethabarapark.org](http://www.bethabarapark.org)
- Castle McCulloch and the Crystal Garden, High Point - [www.castlemcculloh.com](http://www.castlemcculloh.com)
- Furniture Discovery Center, High Point - (336) 887-3876
- Greensboro Children’s Museum - [www.gcmuseum.com](http://www.gcmuseum.com)
- Hanging Rock State Park, Danbury - camping and hiking, (336) 593-8480
- High Point Museum, High Point - [www.highpointmuseum.org](http://www.highpointmuseum.org)
- Haw River Wine Trail - A 50 mile trail following four wineries, [www.hawriverwinetrail.com](http://www.hawriverwinetrail.com)
- Korner’s Folly, Kernersville - Historic home and tours, [www.kornersfolly.org](http://www.kornersfolly.org)
- Maize Adventure, High Point - Fall farm activities, [www.maizeadventure.com](http://www.maizeadventure.com)
- Natural Science Center of Greensboro - [www.natsci.org](http://www.natsci.org)
- North Carolina Zoological Park, Asheboro - NC’s zoo, [www.nczoo.org](http://www.nczoo.org)
- Old Mill of Guilford, Oak Ridge - [www.oldmillofguilford.com](http://www.oldmillofguilford.com)
- Old Salem, Winston-Salem - Historic town with character reenactments, museums, tours, and shops. Special Christmas exhibits. [www.oldsalem.org](http://www.oldsalem.org)
- Piedmont Environmental Center, High Point - Hiking trails, kayaking trips and environmental education, [www.piedmontenvironmental.com](http://www.piedmontenvironmental.com)
- Pilot Mountain State Park, Pinnacle - Hiking and camping, (336) 325-2355
- SciWorks, Winston-Salem - Science Center and Environmental Park, [www.sciworks.org](http://www.sciworks.org)
- Tannenbaum Historic Park, Greensboro - Self-guided tours, (336) 545-5315
- Yadkin Valley Wine Trail - Dozens of wineries are located in this area with many wine tours offered, [www.yadkinwines.com](http://www.yadkinwines.com)
Malls/Shopping Areas

- **Burlington**
  - Alamance Crossing
  - Burlington Square Mall
  - Burlington Outlet Village

- **Greensboro**
  - Friendly Center and the Shops at Friendly
  - Four Seasons Town Centre
  - Village at North Elm

- **Winston-Salem**
  - Hanes Mall
  - Reynolda Village
  - Thruway Shopping Center

- **High Point**
  - Oak Hollow Mall

Special Events

**March**- RiverRun International Film Festival, Winston-Salem- [www.riverrunfilm.com](http://www.riverrunfilm.com)

**May**- Downtown Summer Music Series, Winston-Salem- (336) 354-1500

**June**- N.C. Wine Festival, Clemmons- [www.ncwinefestival.com](http://www.ncwinefestival.com)
  Eastern Music Festival, Greensboro- [www.easternmusicfestival.com](http://www.easternmusicfestival.com)

**August**- National Black Theatre Festival, Winston-Salem- [www nbtf org](http://www nbtf org)
  Wyndham Championship, Greensboro- [www wyndhamworldwide com](http://www wyndhamworldwide com)

**September**- N.C. Shakespeare Festival, High Point- [www ncshakes org](http://www ncshakes org)
  Fiesta Hispanic Festival, Winston-Salem- [www hlpt org](http://www hlpt org)
  Burlington Carousel Festival, Burlington- (336) 222-5000

**October**- Barbecue Festival, Lexington- [www barbecuefestival com](http://www barbecuefestival com)
Sports

- Greensboro Grasshoppers Minor League Baseball, Florida Marlins affiliate
  - Play in NewBridge Bank Park in downtown Greensboro
  - [www.gsohoppers.com](http://www.gsohoppers.com)

- Winston-Salem Warthogs Minor League Baseball
  - Chicago White Sox affiliate
  - Play at Ernie Shore Field in Winston-Salem, moving to a new stadium in 2009
  - [www.warthogs.com](http://www.warthogs.com)

- Wyndham Championship
  - PGA Tour event held in Greensboro in August
  - [www.wynhamworldwide.com](http://www.wynhamworldwide.com)

- The Triad is also home to more than 50 golf courses and is the home of the Atlantic Coast Conference

Transportation

- Piedmont Triad International Airport- [www.flyfrompti.com](http://www.flyfrompti.com)
  - Carriers: Allegiant, American, Continental, Delta, US Airways, United

- Piedmont Authority for Regional Transportation
  - Bus service with limited routes between Greensboro, Winston-Salem and High Point